Translatable mRNA changes in ethylene induced abscission zones of Phaseolus vulgaris (Red Kidney).
The wheat germ translation system was programmed with soluble RNA extracted from foliar abscission zones of Phaseolus vulgaris, These extracts were taken at various times after the induction of abscission. A translation product with a molecular weight of 42 kilodalton (kD) was only present after this treatment, though three other species 32, 27 and 17 kD increased substantially. The isozyme of cellulase with a pi of 9.5 could not be conclusively identified amongst the products though the 32 kD protein is probably chitinase. Comparison of the abscission zone translatable RNA with that from adjacent petiole and stem tissues showed the 17 kD protein developed in all these location. The 42, 32 and 27 kD bands were found predominantly in the zone and petiole.